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Executive Summary
In September 2015, the United Nations (UN) General Assembly adopted 17 Sustainable
Development Goals (SDGs) with 169 targets to end poverty, protect the planet, and
ensure prosperity for all as part of a new sustainable development agenda to be
implemented during the next 15 years. Target 15.3 within the Goal no. 15 expects
nations to “combat desertification, restore degraded land and soil, including land
affected by desertification, drought and floods, and strive to achieve a land degradationneutral world” by 2030. In response to the decision taken at the 12th session of the
Conference of Parties (COP) of the United Nations Conventions for Combating
Desertification (UNCCD), the Global Mechanism (GM) of the UNCCD in collaboration
with many partners established a Land Degradation Neutrality Target Setting
Programme (LDNTSP), which aims to support countries to define Land Degradation
Neutrality (LDN) targets and associated measures. The Philippines, as one of the
Country Parties to the UNCCD, has committed to set voluntary LDN Targets by
participating in the LDN Target Setting Programme in 2016.
The LDN target setting process in Philippines has contributed to create policy coherence
among national policies and commitments through the integration of the voluntary LDN
targets into national policy framework. The national policy framework consists of
national action plans (NAP) to implement commitments in key UN Conventions and
national development strategies, particularly in the agriculture and natural resources
management sectors. It can serve as a vehicle to implement the National Action Plan to
combat Desertification, Land Degradation and Drought (NAP-DLDD).
The LDN targets from Philippines consider the priority river basin as targeted in the
NAP-DLDD, basin covering wide Land Degradation hotspot areas with high poverty
incidence. The LDN targets can be translated into projected land management strategies
to support the conservation and sustainable use of agro-biodiversity, particularly in
Protected Areas (PA) and Indigenous Community Conservation Areas (ICCA). Within the
context of the National Climate Change Action Plan (NCCAP), which provides the crosscutting guidance for sectoral policies toward improved mitigation and adaptation
actions, the sector on Food Security, Water and Ecosystem Conservation can benefit
from the introduction of LDN approaches. LDN targets geared towards climate change
adaptation have the concurrent potential to enable the Agriculture, Forestry and Land
Use sector and contribute to a larger share in the Nationally Determined Contribution
(NDC) that reflect adaptation as the anchor strategy.
The LDN target setting process has also contributed to increase leverage and to tap into
finance opportunities as it cuts across national and international priority actions. For
instance, LDN targets are methodologically derived from initial analyses of carbon
related features of land cover change (Land Productivity Dynamics and Soil Organic
11

Carbon). Thus, such targets demonstrate the potential direct contribution of the
agriculture and natural resources management (NRM) sectors to the national climate
change mitigation and adaptation targets. The process has also raised awareness on the
role of LDN targets, to justify better access to national and global climate change
funding. As LDN targets also address issues related to biodiversity, partnership and
collaboration with the UN Convention on Biodiversity (CBD) national focal agency can
also open more financing opportunities for land degradation at the country level.
The Land and Water Resources Sub-committees of the Committee for the Conservation
and Management of Resources for Development (CCMRD) under the Philippine Council
for Sustainable Development (PCSD) have agreed on the land degradation baselines and
call for the attainment of LDN targets as mentioned below by 2030.

The Land Degradation Neutrality Targets of Philippines
Target

Timeline

Attain
Land
Degradation
Neutrality (LDN) in:




Attain LDN in five (5) Pilot
River Basins(Cagayan RB,
Pampanga RB, Mindanao RB,
Agusan RB, Iloilo-Batiano RB)
Strengthen consensus-based
stewardship of protected
areas and ancestral domains

Description
Prevent
further
negative
conversion of said targeted
degraded lands, increase forest
cover and improve soil organic
carbon.

At least 60% (4.05 M ha) of
degraded forest,
shrubland, and wetlands
by 2030, and achieve the
balance by 2040
at least 50% (2.20 M ha)
of degraded croplands by
2030, and achieve the
balance by 2040

Level of
application

2030

2030

2030

The above will be done largely
through effective enforcement of
recently
adopted
innovative
strategic programs.
National
 Philippine
Biodiversity
level
Strategy and Action Plan
(PBSAP)
 National Action Plan to
Combat
Desertification,
Drought
and
Land
Degradation (NAP DLDD),
 Philippine Master Plan for
Climate Resilient Forest
Development (PMPCRFD)
Demonstrate the role of LDN at the
Sub-national river basin level as model for the
level
18 major river basins in the
country.
Fully adopt mechanisms to tap the
Sub-national potential social capital to mobilize
level
multi-stakeholder
action
to
address degradation.
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The Land Degradation Neutrality Targets of Philippines
Target
Improve Soil Organic Carbon
(SOC) in chemically degraded
agricultural areas
Improve urban resilience to
Climate Change and Drought
by preventing further forest
conversion in watersheds and
wetlands
Limit conversion to artificial
land -- only 5% of cropland
particularly in key target
areas/watersheds
Sustain positive trends in land
management (reversion from
cropland to forests)
particularly in key watersheds

Timeline

Level of
application

2030

Specific
target

2030

Specific
target

2030

2030

-

Specific
target

Description
Address areas reflecting high LPD
but low SOC to ensure sustainable
agricultural productivity.
Apply better local governance
improve resilience of at least one
city per province as model.

Provide incentive and support to
sustainable peri-urban agriculture
and enable the enforcement of
land use plans and zoning plans.
Refers to the sustained positive
conversion to more natural forms
of land cover particularly wetlands, shrub land and forest.
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Chapter 1: Leveraging Land Degradation Neutrality
This LDN Target Leverage Plan discusses the target objectives and the scope of
leveraging activities that help develop and mainstream LDN concepts, strategies and
targets in policies and investment programs supporting the SDG in general and
Sustainable Land Management (SLM) in particular. The end in view is that the voluntary
LDN targets are actually implemented on the ground by the Philippine organizations in
both government and non-government sectors.
Under the leadership of the National Focal Point, expert and information resources of
the LDN Target Setting program will help leverage the process and tap into increased
financing opportunities (UNCCD and GM, 2016, 2017).

1.1 Target Investment Programs, Organizations, and Financing
The LDN Target Setting Programme (LDN TSP) recognizes the need to simultaneously
mainstream the voluntary LDN targets into three arenas that can make the adoption
and implementation of targets a reality. This includes the following: a) national policy
framework; b) discrete sectoral investment programs; and c) significant advocacy fora
that influence decision making by other stakeholders, particularly local government
units.
1.2 National Policy Framework
1.2.1 National Action Plans for UNCCD, CBD, and UNFCC
This consist of National Action Plans to implement commitment to key UN
Conventions, as well as, National Development Strategies and selected programs,
particularly in the sectors concerned with Agriculture, Natural Resources and Climate
Change. LDN advocacies can be introduced during the regular reporting processes
(every 2 to 4 years) of the country to the respective UN Conventions, as well as, in the
implementation of relevant components into specific investment programs by specific
agencies (also discussed in items 2.2).
1.2.2 The 2017-2023 Midterm Development Plan and the AmbisyonNatin
2040
The MTDP is the highest Policy Guidance Document of the country and is
concurrent to the term of the newly-elected President. The consultation process took
place from the last quarter of 2016 until mid-2017. Preparation was initially done by
sectors under the oversight of planning committees headed by the Lead Agency. The
Philippine Government has also adopted the overarching Development framework
which covers a more strategic plan that involves four (4) cycles of medium-term
14

development planning until 2040 to ensure sustained growth. This is referred to as
AmbisyonNatin2040.
The LDN concepts and approaches can be incorporated in the Chapters for Agriculture
and Food and introduced in the Planning Committees for Ecological Security and
Climate Change respectively.
The key target audience in the early planning stage would be the Department of
Agriculture (DA) and the Department of Environment and Natural Resources (DENR).
Equally important target audience is the National Economic and Development Authority
(NEDA), particularly the office of the Assistant Secretary for Agriculture.

Table 1. National Action Plans linked to the 3 major UN Conventions that can be
LDN targets.
COMPONENTS FOR LDN
UN CONVENTIONS AND NATIONAL PLANS
ATTENTION
1. UNCCD – National Action Plan to combat
The NAP was recently realigned to the
Desertification, Land Degradation and
UNCCD Strategy. It emphasizes SLM
Drought (NAP DLDD)
implementation in areas that are
considered hotspots and with high
Target Partners:
poverty rates in the 18 river basins
 Land and Water Resources Sub-committees prioritized by the government.
of the Committee for the Conservation and
The
LDN
targets and
Management of Resources for Development LDN:
transformative
projects
will be
(CCMRD) under the Philippine Council for
situated in the targeted areas for the
Sustainable Development (PCSD)
 Department of Agriculture (DA) -Offices for NAP. Initial attention will be in areas
where the local government is
Policy/Planning and Operations
 Forest Management Bureau (FMB) /DENR – proactive and able to launch LDNoriented programs.
for areas under public lands
 Biodiversity
Management
Bureau
(BMB)/DENR - for areas under Protected
Areas
2.CBD – National Biodiversity Strategy and
Action Plan ( NBSAP)

The recently updated NBSAP contain
components covering terrestrial
ecosystems including agroecosystems
rich in agrobiodiversity located in
Protected Areas and Indigenous
Community Conservation Areas. SLMoriented interventions are clearly
needed in both systems.

Target Partners:
 Land and Water Resources Sub-committees
of the Committee for the Conservation and
Management of Resources for Development
(CCMRD) under the Philippine Council for
Sustainable Development (PCSD)
LDN: LDN targets can be translated
 DENR- Offices for Policy/Planning and
into
projected
SLM-oriented
Operations
interventions
to
support
the
15







Biodiversity Management Bureau (BMB)/
DENR as National Focal Point for CBD
Bureau of Soils and Water Management
(BSWM)/ DA
Bureau of Plant Industry (BPI)/ DA -for
genetic resources protection
Bureau of Agricultural Research (BAR)- for
agricultural heritage systems development
National Commission for Indigenous
Peoples – for areas under ancestral domains

3. UNFCC
 National Climate Change Action Plan
(NCCAP)
 Intended Nationally Determined
Commitments (INDC)
Target Partners:
 Climate Change Commission (CCC)
 Climate Change Office of the DA
 Climate Change Office of the DENR
 National Commission for Indigenous
Peoples – for areas under ancestral domains

conservation and sustainable use of
biodiversity in protected areas and
ancestral domains.
Biodiversity-friendly agriculture (e.g.
lessening use of pesticides) and
organic agriculture will be promoted
in main food and agricultural zones.

The NCCAP provides the cross-cutting
guidance for sectoral policies that aim
to improve mitigation and adaptation
actions.
The INDC, on the other hand, is the
Philippine Government Commitment
to the recent COP in Paris on GHG
reductions. The INDC proposal
includes contributions from the
agriculture and natural resources
sectors.
LDN: The Food Security, Water and
Ecosystems Conservation section can
benefit from the introduction of LDN
approaches.
LDN targets oriented towards CC
adaptation have the concurrent
potential of enabling the Agriculture,
Forestry and Land Use sectors to
contribute a larger share in the INDC.

1.3 Key National Sectoral (Investment) Programs
The sectoral programs for Agriculture and Food Security; Environment and Natural
Resources; and Climate Change would be relevant programs for leveraging LDN. These
programs provide strategic guidance for the formulation of annual programs and
budgets of key line agencies that can support implementation of LDN targets. The entry
points for these programs would be the annual assessment and planning processes of
the said agencies. LDN can be incorporated in the medium term agency program and in
annual programs. For a budget year, planning is done before the middle of the
preceding year where the agency proposals and consolidated and submitted for
Congressional approval.
16

Table 2. Key National Sectoral Programs that can be targeted by the LDN TSP.
Agriculture Sector
The new Secretary’s agenda under the new
 The Department of Agriculture administration calls for a refocusing on
food security.
Program for 2016 to 2022
 Adaptation
and
Mitigation
Initiative in Agriculture ( AMIA) The AMIA articulates seven (7) systemwide programs of the DA that guide the
investment programming by different
Sector Lead: DA
agencies of the DA.
Target Audience:
Two
(2)
of
the
current
 Undersecretary for Planning & LDN:
Administration’s
10
programs
can
benefit
Program Office
 Respective Focal Points for key from LDN:
a. Colour-coded agriculture mapping
Program components
b. Coordination to protect watersheds
 Partner CSO networks
Of the seven (7) AMIA programs, three (3)
are important to be aimed at for LDN
namely:
a. Climate information system;
b. Adaptation and Mitigation tool box ;
c. Resilient Agriculture Regulations;
and
d. Resilient Agriculture Extension
system
Environment and Natural Resources
Sector
 National Greening Program
(NGP)
 Forest Landscape Restoration
(FLR) Program
Sector lead: DENR
Target Audience:
 Undersecretary for Policy
 Forest Management Bureau ( FMB)
 Ecosystems
Research
and
Development Bureau (ERDB)
 Partner CSO networks

The NGP embodies the largest expanded
program for restoration of forests in the
country
through
multi-sectoral
contributions. It also receives the major
funding for the ENR sector. Reforestation
will be done at community and farm level
through an expanded menu of technical
options. This contributes to solidifying the
recent role of Philippine forests as carbon
sinks.
The newly launched FLR program (in
collaboration with FAO) aims to
consolidate the recent innovations in forest
restoration and turn these innovations into
technical strategies and protocols.
LDN: LDN concepts and SLM strategies
may be incorporated in the NGP’s medium
term targets, particularly in relation to on
farm agroforestry development under the
community-based forest management
17

(CBFM) program.
Communities of Resilience (CORE) The CORE program is the flagship program
Program
of the CCC. It namely aims to assist local
governments prepare and implement their
Sector lead: Climate Change Commission local CC Adaptation programs.
Priority
(CCC)
areas are Local Government Units (LGUs)
in the 18 Major river basins of the country.
Target Audience:
Funding from the Peoples Survival Fund
 Climate
Change
Commission (PSF) is also made available to support
Members and CORE Program Head LGU initiatives. CCC is most concerned with
increased utilization of available funding.
 Partner CSO networks
LDN: LDN targets can be incorporated in
guidance for LGUs as they prepare their
local CCA plans and obtain climate
financing.
1.4 Advocacy Fora to reach out to LGUs and other Key Stakeholders (CSOs and
Business)
Local Government Units (LGUs) are potential key investors in LDN, utilizing a 40%
share of the Internal Revenue Allotment (IRA). In addition, mandatory portions of their
revenues are to be devoted to the preventive aspects of disaster risk reduction and
climate change adaptation (DRR/CCA).
While the timeframe of the LDN-TSP process did not allow reaching out to individual
LGUs, the process can be incorporated in various LGU-oriented fora and networks of
LGU professionals. LGUs in the 18 major river basins, which are a priority of both the
UNCCD NAP-DLDD and the CCC Core program, would be given particular attention.
Apart from LGU peer networks, multi-sectoral networks represent an effective way to
reach out to CSOs, business associations/organizations and professionals involved in
climate change adaptation, watershed management, forest conservation and sustainable
agriculture. CSOs and business-oriented organizations that constitute these networks
are also usually partners of LGUs in the implementation of programs.
Table 3: Illustrative list of peer support networks where LDN advocacy can be
embedded.
Stakeholder Networks
Action involved
Networks of Local Government
LGU officials and professional staff attend the
Units
annual forum of respective leagues to learn
 League of Provinces of the about governance innovations.
Philippines
 League of Municipalities of Together with other project teams assisting
the Leagues, the national LDN team can
the Philippines
18

participate in 1 to 2 of the sessions.
the City officials and professional staff are
concerned about establishing greenbelts and
watershed integrity. This is a niche that the
LDN process can also address partly because
many decision makers are based in cities.



League of
Philippines



Respective Leagues of LGU
based professionals (Local
Planners, Agriculture
officers, Environment
officers )

LGU-based professional staff attend their
annual respective leagues to learn about
governance and technical innovations.

Selected Multi Sectoral
networks at the River Basin
Level (any of the 18 Major
River basins )

These networks represent the convergence
mechanism for river basin stakeholders,
government,
civil
society,
business,
professionals , the LDN team can participate in
at least one of the networks ( in one river
basin network) to convey SLM and LDN
strategies.



Cities

of

Together with other project teams assisting
the Leagues, the LDN team can participate in 1
to 2 of the sessions.

1.5 Donor Partners and External Funding Windows
LDN implementation actors could work closely with UNDP and FAO in order to obtain
their advice and assistance in formulating capacity building plans that build on previous
donor efforts, as well as to tap into financing windows such as the Green Climate Fund
(GCF).
Where the opportunity arose, the NFP made a presentation to the Philippine
Development Forum (PDF), a forum among development partners working in the
Philippines and the high level inter-phase mechanism between donor portfolios and the
Philippine Cabinet. The PDF is undergoing revival with the initiative of leaders in the
donor community, as well as the Philippine Department of Finance. It has a committee
on Rural Development which will serve as initial window for the LDN-implementation
activities to tap into.

1.6 Mobilization of Advocacy strategy and supportive partnerships
The operational aim of the advocacy strategy for LDN-TSP was to help embed the
voluntary targets in different levels of policies and investment programs (macro,
sectoral and local). This was achieved by conducting due diligence and advocacy
measures for targeted decision makers at these levels, using the appropriate
19

institutional and communication mechanisms available, and by applying this at the right
time (noting that planning processes of mainstream programs follow certain planning
schedules).
As part of the LDN-TS process, the NFP (with UNCCD support) worked with the
representatives of the key agencies and other stakeholder organizations in the
Philippine LDN Technical Working Group (TWG) - Land and Water Resources
Subcommittees under the PCSD. To ensure ownership of the Target Setting process, the
members of the TWG were closely consulted through the 10 steps of the LDN-TSP
(UNCCD, 2016).
The LDN TWG set the tentative proposals for voluntary targets and advocate for their
inclusion in key policy frameworks and investment programs cited in section 2 above.
The representatives to the LDN TWG represent the key link to the decision makers and
coordinators for policies and programs cited in the aforementioned sections,
particularly those under the DA, DENR, and CCC. Members of the TWG assisted in their
advocacy effort within their respective agencies. This was in the form of information
packets and, where needed, hands on assistance during presentations.
The NFP is also working with key senior technical planners and executive coordinators
of the said agency programs and seeks opportunities to directly engage the top
leadership including the Undersecretaries/Assistant Secretaries for Policy and Planning,
as well as International Relations under these agencies.
The NFP is also collaborating with other like-minded organizations that can help
catalyze open dialogue with key decision makers to introduce the LDN concepts. These
champions would include the coordinators and secretariats of peer support networks
(e.g. League of LGUs) as well as selected international agencies notably the UNDP and
FAO who have been involved in human resources capacity building. UNDP has invested
in institutional strengthening for the ENR sector based on the results of the UN Capacity
Self Assessments (NCSA).
FAO, on the other hand, has traditionally supported institutional strengthening of the
Agriculture sector. Close collaboration will also be worked out with the UNCCD
initiative called the Economics of Land Degradation (ELD). ELD knowledge products
(e.g. those generated through the Economy and Environment Program for Southeast
Asia (EEPSEA)) will be particularly important for providing economic evidence to
support decision making for investments in LDN.
To support the above interactions and working with communication experts, concise
information products will be produced and disseminated, while available materials
from UNCCD LDN will likewise be tapped.
Figure 1 below provides a perspective of the leveraging process including the target
audience for advocacy work, grouped according to the following: a) the national
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socioeconomic plans and UN linked Action Plans; b) sectoral programs; and c) Peer
support networks for Local Governments among others.
The figure indicates that, at the end of the day, the most crucial actions would be those
actions that actually embed the LDN targets in discrete investment programs of line
agencies and LGUs. A substantive portion of LDN targets may be incorporated in LGU
programs within the 18 major river basins, addressing hotspots and working with LGUs
that are chosen because of existing or potential good track records in agriculture and
NRM governance.

Figure 1. Summary of Leveraging Process for LDN Targets into mainstream and
sustainable programs.
Explanation for Figure 1:
 Under item 1, the LDN TWG identifies the voluntary targets following LDN TSP
protocols and building on what NAP-DLDD has established.
 Under item 2, the proposals are packaged into messages appropriate to the
target cluster of agencies, utilizing results of previous/on-going studies including
that of the ELD, UNDP etc. (item 3).
 The key initial aim (item 4) of proposals would be the Medium Term
Development Plan (working through the sectoral agencies because this is now an
on-going process.
 Item 5 involves actual engagement of critical agencies (continuation of what is
started under item 4).

21





The capacities of members of the LDN were supported so that they can help
explain the set-goals to their mother agencies (item 6). The target audiences are
the sectoral lead agencies and selected programs (item 7).
Simultaneous advocacy to Local Government Units (LGUs) through the League of
LGUs (item 8). Implementation by LGUs, line agencies and River Basin
organizations as needed (item 9).
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Chapter 2: Assessing Land Degradation Neutrality
2.1 Trends and Drivers
The land degradation trends and drivers in the Philippines have been described in the
updated plans for UNCCD (NAP-DLDD). Figure 2 is a summary of the description
provided by the NAP-DLDD. A recent multi-site study conducted by the FMB, DENR, and
GIZ confirmed the trend and drivers (Figure 3).
The consultation processes under the LDN-TSP in the Philippines held in 2016 and 2017
essentially confirmed the continuing nature and scope of land degradation in the
country. The consultation process identified seven (7) sources of research-based
information on the drivers of land degradation and these are presented in a matrix as
shown in Figure 4.

Figure 2. Synopsis of the Philippine Scenarios on Land Degradation and Drought
as cited in the NAP-DLDD (BSWM, 2015).
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Figure 3. Trends and Drivers of Land Degradation (DENR and GIZ)

Figure 4. Summary of LD Pressures and Drivers in the Philippines.
The land degradation in Philippines is estimated at about 37% over total land area. The
LDN targeting process has helped identify at least 11.13 M ha worth of land with
negative trends. Of this amount, 2.89 M ha are in forest land category; 3.69 M ha are in
shrub land/grasslands; 4.38 M ha are in the crop land category and 169,276 ha are
wetlands.
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Table 4. Trends and Drivers per Land Use (contributions from stakeholders during the LDN workshops).
Categories
1 FOREST
1. Forests remaining
forests that show stress
as well as early and fully
declining productivity
(11)
2. Forests converted to
shrubs/grassland (12)

Area (M
has)

1.10

1.36

3. Forests converted to
cropland (13)
0.42

4. Forests converted to
artificial lands (15)
0.0082

Examples (including
indicative areas for priority
attention)
Most of the entire eastern
seaboard as well as in the island
of Mindoro, portions of North and
Central Luzon, North and Central
Mindanao.
Areas adjacent to remaining
forests in the eastern seaboard, as
well as, in North and Central
Luzon, North and Central
Mindanao including those
exposed to upland populations,
may also include fallow lands by
traditional communities.
Seasonal and permanent
croplands by forest/set field
upland communities including
those in Regions II,IV-B, V, NIR,
VIII, IX, X.
Forested areas converted to
settlements, and infrastructure
including those prone to
landslides and flash floods e.g.
Regions III, IV-A, etc.

Direct Drivers

Underlying Drivers

a. Devastating typhoons
on the eastern
seaboard;
b. Multiple pockets of
poaching and illegal
logging;
c. Slash and burn;
d. Some unsustained
reforestation or
abandoned
community protection
efforts.

a. Population increase,
changing lifestyles, currently
low formal valuation of forest
ecosystems services and
competing government
endorsed alternative land
uses.
b. Weak enforcement of
integrated protection
systems and safeguards
under the National Integrated
Protected Areas System
(NIPAS) and Ancestral
Domain (AD) systems,
Sustainable Forest
Management and EIA system.
c. Insufficient incentive systems
(e.g. tenure security) and
high transaction costs to
obtain support for
responsible investments by
communities and business.
d. Slow pace of policy
mainstreaming into local
governance e.g. land use and

a. Shorter fallow periods
and expansion of
settled agriculture;
b. Unsustainable grazing
land activities;
c. High demand for
residential land use in
regional urban poles.
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5. Forests converted to
bare land areas (16)

Mining areas (Regions CAR, X,IVA, CARAGA)

Mining operations

development plans.
e. Accentuating effects of
climate change on ongoing
environmental degradation.

Shrublands/grasslands adjacent
to remaining forests with
occasional incidence of forest
fires; may also include fallow
lands.

a. Devastating typhoons
on the eastern
seaboard;
b. Multiple pockets of
poaching and illegal
logging;
c. Slash and burn;
d. Some unsustained
reforestation or
abandoned
community protection
efforts.
a. Shorter fallow periods
and expansion of
settled agriculture;
b. Unsustainable grazing
land activities;
c. High demand for
residential land use in
regional urban poles.

a. Currently low formal
valuation of forest
ecosystems services and
competing government
endorsed alternative land
uses (especially for
agriculture, urban and
mineral use).
b. Accentuating effects of
climate change on ongoing
environmental degradation.
c. Weak enforcement of
protection systems and
safeguards under the
National Integrated Protected
Areas System (NIPAS),
Ancestral Domain (AD)
systems and EIA system,
among others.
d. Insufficient incentive systems
(e.g. property rights) and
high transaction costs to
obtain these (incentives) for
stakeholder communities
(e.g. CBFM and Ancestral

0.0046

Sub-total Forest

2.89

2 SHRUBLAND &
GRASSLAND
6. Shrubland /grasslands
remaining shrubland
grasslands displaying
stress and early and fully
declining maturity (22)
0.57

7. Shrublands/
grasslands to cropland
areas (23)
3.02

8. Shrublands/grasslands
to artificial land areas
(25)

0.074

Includes 15 provinces identified
in the NAP DLDD as hotspots due
to high erosion potential and high
poverty index (Regions II, V, VIII,
IX, X). Also, urban growth areas in
Regions III, IV-A, IV-B, XI, XII.
Examples are sloping areas
devoted to herbicide-resistant
corn (including GMO) production.
Areas converted to settlements,
tourism facilities (including golf
course) and infrastructure.
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9. Shrublands/
grasslands to bare land
areas (26)

Mining areas in CAR, Regions II,
III, IV-B, NIR, IX (Zamboanga),
ARMM and XI.

Insufficient monitoring of
mining operations

domain holders) and
responsible business.
e. Slow progress of mechanisms
for converging competing
government programs and
local development planning
along ecosystems concerns
leading to sub-optimal and
sustained impacts of good
pilot programs so far.

Rice areas intensively cropped
with induced N, P and Zn
deficiency due to imbalanced
fertilization such as in parts of
Regions I, III, V, XII.

a. Long periods of "shot
gun approach" to
fertilization and
chemical crop
protection in both
rain-fed and irrigated
areas including for
plantation crops

a. Highly sector-oriented
planning resulting in
suboptimal adaptive
response to climate change.
b. Labor shortage due to offfarm employment
opportunities and increasing
farm sector unpredictability.

0.019

Sub-total Shrubland &
Grassland
3 CROPLAND
10. Cropland remaining
crop lands that are either
stressed, and displaying
early and fully declining
productivity together
low SOC (33)

3.69
0.97
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(sugarcane, pineapple
etc.)
b. Sub-optimal
management of water
resources

11. Cropland remaining
crop land that are stable
and not stressed and
with increasing
productivity but with
low SOC (33)

12. Cropland converted
to artificial land ( one out
all out )

2.99

0.39

13. Cropland converted
to bare land (35)
0.028

Sub-total Cropland

Areas intensively cropped with
induced N, P an Zn deficiency due
to imbalanced fertilization such as
in parts of Central Luzon and
SOCCSKSARGEN Areas

Long periods of high
levels of chemical inputs
for market oriented
farming in irrigated,
multi-cropping areas

Peri-urban areas especially in
regional and provincial cities with
remaining forests.

High demand for
residential/industrial
land

TBD

Land demand from urban
and industrial growth
(quarryetc.)

c. Farmers' lack of access to
effective rural advisory
services under the
decentralized extension
services set-up.
d. No clear institutional
responsibility for promoting
agroforestry in upland areas.
e. Insufficient incentive system
and support services for the
Organic Agriculture Program.
f. Delayed passage of the
National Land Use Act to
better manage and regulate
the land conversion
processes.

4.38
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4 WETLAND
14. Wetlands remaining
wetlands showing stress,
early and maturing
declining productivity
(44)
15. Wetlands converted
to crop land (43)

0.042

Parts of major wetlands such as
Laguna de Bay, Agusan marsh,
Liguasan marsh, Candaba

0.00931

17. Wetlands converted
to bare areas

0.00767

(a) Population increase.
(b) Lack of proper valuation and
appreciation of wetland
resources.
(c) Unmanaged urban growth.

Lack of access to
conventional agricultural
land.

0.110

16. Wetlands converted
to artificial land (45)

Intensive aquaculture
activities and various
forms of coastal
pollution.

Wetlands within or adjacent to
urban areas subjected to
reclamation and other land use.

Land demand from urban
growth

Sub-total Wetlands
0.17
TOTAL NEGATIVE
11.13
TRENDS*
*Totals exclude data on conversion of artificial areas and barelands
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2.2 SWOT of Institutional and policy framework
The consultation process for the LDN TSP involved the conduct of a StrengthsWeakness-Opportunities-Threats (SWOT) analysis of the various policy and
institutional context of LDN. Analysis was done for each on per major land use type as
follows:
FORESTLANDS (including programs for Protected Area Mgt., NGP, CBFM and
Ancestral Domain Management)
W
O
T
S
Updated National
Biodiversity Plan
(NBSAP) includes
addressing concerns
beyond Protected
Areas (PAs) and
concerned with many
Key Biodiversity Areas
(KBA) that have been
left out under the PA
system.

Low Capacity of PAMBs
prevent optimal
benefits from this
approach. Some good
PAMB practices exist.

Through a recent capacity
assessment, PAMBs now
have better understanding
of needs as basis for more
effective planning.

On-site design and
maintenance systems of
NGP plantations need
further improvement to
ensure sustainability.

Recent promulgation of
guidelines for Biodiversityfriendly CLUP can allow
LGUs to factor BD in land
use plans. Pilots exist to
demonstrate.

Forest Land Use
Planning being adopted
by increasing number
of LGUs supports
enterprise
development.

CBFM participants
experience challenges
in securing permit
process for use rights
(disincentive).

CBFM program at 65%
of area targets. Many
pockets of good
agroforestry practices.
Sub-national Networks
of CBFM POs with
DENR and CSO
support/contribute to
knowledge sharing
/solidarity building.
Successful pilot of
Rainforest ratio and
Assisted Natural
Regeneration (ANR)
which can reduce
reforestation costs.

Unclear policy as to
who will benefit from
NGP plantations.
Despite proven cost
reduction effectiveness
of ANR, it has not
adequately spread.
Slow pace in
affirmation of CADTs
and development of
ancestral domain plans
(ADSDPP) – (essential
key to protection of
many natural forests).

Concept of Key
Biodiversity Areas
(KBAs) has not yet
gained sufficient policybased support within
the DENR.
Overlapping
boundaries between
CBFM and various land
programs (urban plans,
CARP, mining).

Political will currently
being demonstrated in
ensuring environmental
compliance in the mining
industry.
Introduction of Forest &
Landscape Restoration
(FLR approach).
Concept of Community
Conservation Areas (CCA)
has been adopted but
requires
operationalization.

Improved monitoring
of biodiversity through
IT systems (e.g.
LAWIN).
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GRASSLANDS/SHRUBLANDS (including various pilots on for upland agriculture,
agroforestry and conservation agriculture.
S
Philippines is known in
Asia as a pioneer in
agroforestry.
Pockets of good
practices
demonstrating
adoption of low cost
soil conservation
technologies (e.g.
natural vegetative
strips) and
agroforestry.

W
Upland agriculture is
not usually strongly
covered by agriculture
programs of LGUs.
Agrobiodiversity is not
part of Protected Area
(PA) assessment and
planning.
Agroforestry is not yet
an adequately
supported regular
program of both DENR
or DA
Insufficient support
programs for market
access.

0
Updated NBSAP includes
agrobiodiversity.
Concept of agricultural
heritage (with high
agrobiodiversity) has been
introduced in national
discourses.
DENR/EMB in Region 10
reaffirmed policy on
agriculture land use
practiced by agribusiness
firms.
Philippine business has a
formal forum for
environmental issues
(Philippine Business for
Environment).

T
Influx of agribusiness
plantations are
superseding
conservation
agriculture areas
previously adopted.
No clear policy on
widespread use of
herbicides and GMO
in hilly areas causing
massive erosion.
Low labor supply
prevents adoption of
soil conservation
practices.

CROPLANDS (including programs in Organic Agriculture program, GAP and
various food sufficiency and high value crops programs)
S
Formal Legal
framework for Organic
Agriculture (OA) (first
law in SE Asia).
The 5% target of OA
vis-a-vis total
agricultural lands is
almost achieved.
PGS system tried out
by many
CSO/university/farmer
initiatives.
Pockets of good
practices on
participatory breeding
of farmer varieties.

W
Only 5% targets
(though new plans aim
to double it).
Transaction challenges
for 3rd party
certification.
Low utilization of
Subsidy system (being
corrected through
decentralized
approach).

O
OA program wants to
empirically demonstrate
the environmental value
of OA and LDN – i.e. Soil
Organic Carbon.

T
Competing government
programs such as
introduction/promotion
of GMO that coincide
with potential OA zones.

Emerging movements like
Slow Food, Farm-to-Table
and Community
Supported Agriculture
(CSA) provide new
sources of demand for
naturally grown
agriculture products

Extension system torn
between serving OA or
non-OA priorities of
DA.
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In addition to the previously mentioned, the following analysis was made on the nature
of two relevant institutional modalities:
River Basin Councils
Strengths

Weaknesses

 Concept of multi-stakeholder River Basin  Several river basin councils lack catalytic
Councils adopted in the 18 major river
and financial support.
basins.
 Lack of policy and program attention to sub
 Many successful and promising local efforts
watershed localized planning initiatives –
exist for localized sub-watershed/micro
possible missed opportunity to bring as
watershed management, led by LGUs.
many stakeholders into action.
 Many government programs aim to support
river basin development e.g. focus of NAP
DLDD on hotspots in river basins;
 Climate Change Adaptation programs (e.g.
CORE) focus on river basins.
 Concept of Payment of Environmental
Services is being piloted in some river basin
watersheds
 Existing mechanisms for better forecasting
of extreme weather conditions.

LGU programs for Agriculture and ENR
Strengths and Opportunities
 Planning tools promulgated for the
incorporation of FLUP, Biodiversity, CCA
/DRRR in CLUP.
 Many pockets of good practices in local
agricultural
development
and
ENR
management.
 Recognition system for good governance
including on good DRR.
 Peoples Survival Fund (PSF) exists to
support local initiatives for CCA/DRR.
 Guideline for incorporating SLM in CLUP is
forthcoming.
 League of Local Planners contribute to the
spread of practice for incorporating ENR in
LGU plans.
 The Philippine League of ENROs
(PLENROS) provides a forum for
professional capacity building.

Weaknesses and Threats
 Mandated consultative bodies with the LGU
are not active (Municipal Development
Council, Agriculture Fisheries Council),
depriving opportunity for participation,
ownership and sustainability of programs.
 DRR-related actions largely focused on
preparedness and response (prevention still
a low priority).
 LGU capacity to prepare local CC Adaptation
Plans prevent timely utilization for Peoples
Survival Fund
 Lack of sustainability of many programs due
to 3-year local electoral cycle and
personality driven good programs
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2.3 LDN baseline
An experts round table discussion (involving eight (8) independent and institutional
experts); two (2) major multi-sectoral workshops and series of bilateral consultative
meetings with four (4) key technical agencies which involved members of the Land and
Water Resources Sub-committees, generated and validated the data for baselines. The
Land and Water Resources Sub-committees were particularly involved in the in-depth
discussion with four (4) agencies - Notably, the 2.9 M ha derived from SOC analysis is
still for validation.
The joint team from NFP, UPLB and UNCCD presented the key findings on land cover
change, net primary productivity (NPP) as expressed in the form of Land Productive
Dynamics and soil organic carbon (SOC). Overall trends were explained (BSWM, 2016
and BSWM, 2017).
Baseline period and land classes the analysis covered the period 2003 to 2010.
Philippine stakeholders agreed on this period because 2003 was deemed more reliable
than 2001 and 2002 data. The six (6) IPCC land classes were followed. The key data
sources were as follows:




Land cover Change – Tier 2 data from the NAMRIA, 2003, 2010
Net Primary Productivity – Tier 1 data using JRC Land Productivity Dynamics
data series from 1999 to 2003 organized with support from UCCD LDN Program
Soil Organic Carbon- SOC values were Tier 3 data taken from soil survey reports
prepared by the Department of Agriculture-Bureau of Soils and Water
Management (DA-BSWM) and documentation from technical papers, land
resources evaluation projects books taken from 1979-2015. Digital Soil Mapping
(DSM) was done by Pine (2017).

Negative trends
The analysis also used Tier 2 data for Land Cover Change; Tier 1data from UNCCD for
NPP/LPD and Tier 2 data (partial) for SOC. Negative trends represented the following:
 Changes in land cover from natural to semi-natural and artificial
 Areas that resulted from land cover change that reflected lower LPD classes (i.e.
LPD class 1, 2 and 3) were also considered as negative trends.
 Key natural areas that remained as is (e.g. remaining forests or remaining
shrublands/grasslands with LPD classes 1, 2 and 3).
The principle of “one out all out “was used.
Land Cover. A decline in forest and shrubs, grasslands and sparsely vegetated areas of
about 4% and 10% was observed respectively. At the same time, an increase of around
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7% in cropland, 20% in wetlands and water bodies, and over 100% in artificial areas
were likewise observed. Critical transitions, expressed as hectares per square kilometer
include conversion from natural to semi-natural ecosystems to croplands (30.40 ha per
sq. km). Conversion to artificial areas registered at 162 ha per sq. km.
Forest conversion was highest in Region IV-B (MIMAROPA) in Luzon Island and Region
XI in Mindanao. Conversion of shrubland /grassland to cropland was highest in Visayas
regions and North and South Mindanao. Conversion of cropland to artificial areas was
highest in the Northern Central and Southern Luzon regions. Wetlands to cropland
registered highest in the Visayas.

NPP/LPD. Overall the LPD class “stable not stressed” (Class 4) dominated the
Philippine landscape except in the National Capital Region (NCR). The proportion of
Class 4 LPD registered a range of between 70 to 85% in most remaining land use
categories (e.g., forest remaining forests) and changing land use categories (e.g. forest to
cropland). In both closed and open categories of forests, LPD class 4 dominated.
Either LPD Class 3 (stable but stressed) or LPD Class 5 (increasing productivity) tended
to also register as the 2nd most dominant LPD class (ranging from 10 to 20%).
Large swathes of forests converted to cropland with high LPD were juxtaposed with
SOC to rule out situations of false positives (e.g. high fertilization in areas converted
from forest to cropland). Surreptitious information such as high LPD in croplands,
artificial lands and bare lands that could not be explained by juxtaposing LPD with SOC
was isolated for further study.
SOC. The partial SOC information indicated that areas under forests registered the
highest SOC concentration (% SOC) at 1.42 in forests; 1.35 in shrublands/grasslands;
1.33 in croplands. The data on bare lands need to be studied further. The SOC
information is not yet broken down into regions. Peatland information is not yet
included. The NFP is accelerating efforts to complete the SOC map with FAO assistance
so that the initial information provided as of June 2017 is incorporated in the
subsequent fine tuning of LDN findings. The NFP leveraged the LDN process with a
concurrent FAO initiative developing the SOC map. The same GIS team dealing with
both exercises were tapped. The SOC information is now available and guiding the
appreciation of other indicators such as LPD (filtering false positives).
Given the above, the total negative trend is estimated to be11.13 M ha or approximately
37% of the total land area of the country (30 M ha).
Figure 6 provides a visual snapshot of land degradation trends in terms of land cover
and land productivity dynamics. Figure 7 provides a visual representation of the status
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of soil organic carbon (SOC). It can be observed that the remaining land cover tends to
concentrate in most of the eastern seaboard of the country and parts of North Central
Luzon, Palawan and pockets in Central Mindanao.
On the other hand, the land productivity dynamics information reveals degradation in
various forms in both forests and agricultural lands. The Soil Organic Carbon map
indicates the high SOC in areas where forests remain. An interesting observation is that
some areas in the Philippines with high land productivity associated with high input
chemical intensive agriculture are low in SOC. A good example is Central Luzon.
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1 FORESTS

2
SHRUBS, GRASSLANDS
AND SPARSELY
VEGETATED AREAS

3 CROPLAND

5 ARTIFICIAL AREAS

6 BARE LAND AREAS

305,831.59

324,255.92

97,768.19

147,169.23

856,719.08

4 WETLANDS AND
WATER BODIES

692,376.90

2010
298,101.31

2003
712,154.93

LAND COVER CATEGORIES
12,454,308.27

11,681,219.65

8,614,664.72

9,568,508.04

6,839,713.90

7,129,973.56

Table5. Land Cover of the Philippines from 2003 and 2010.

7 NO DATA

Figure 5. Land Cover Change of the Philippines from 2003 and 2010 (Source: NAMRIA).
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Figure 6. Land Degradation Trends in terms of *Land Cover and **Land
Productivity Dynamics. (DataSource: *National Mapping and Resource Information
Authority(NAMRIA) and **Net Primary Productivity – Tier 1 data using JRC Land Productivity
Dynamics data series from 1999 to 2003 organized with support from UNCCD LDN Program)
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Figure 7. Soil Organic Carbon Map of the Philippines (BSWM/Pine, 2017).

The baseline study also indicated bright spot areas where regeneration, the reverse of
land degradation, is actually ongoing. Figure 8 indicates areas with positive trends with
the nature of these trends indicated in a summary Table under discussion within GOP.
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Positive trends were observed in transitions from croplands to shrubs and grasslands
(highest at 1.9 M ha) and from shrubs/grasslands to forests (2nd highest among land use
categories at 1.1 M ha). Important transitions from wetlands to forests, though
relatively small at 30,000 has, are equally welcome developments. The NFP plans to
investigate further on the enabling factors for these positive trends.

Figure 8. Positive trends on Land Degradation Neutrality in the Philippines
(Tiburan Jr, 2017).

Outstanding observations discussed with stakeholders, particularly for the negative
trends, include the following:
1. NAP-DLDD and LDN. There is need to clarify the relationship between the NAPDLDD and the LDN targeting process. It was clarified that setting LDN targets
was a way of amplifying the NAP targets, so that they can be more clearly related
to the global effort, following a common set of indicators for land degradation
neutrality (in addition to country specific indicators countries already have). The
LDN targets help relate SLM and associated efforts to the NDC and global climate
change emission reduction efforts. The LDN TS process further provides
guidance on issues to be addressed beyond 2025 (the final year of the current
Philippine NAP-DLDD) and until 2030, the target year of the SDG and the final
year for the current NAP. A second iteration of NAP-DLDD will then cover the
period beyond 2025 which build on the national LDN targets.
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2. Degradation as described under NAP and under LDN. The total areas
considered with negative trends constitute a significant portion of the total area
declared by the NAP-DLDD as vulnerable to land degradation i.e., approx. 12 M
ha (largely derived as a function of soil erosion potential with a relatively smaller
contribution of soil chemical degradation). The LDN land degradation
information is based on land cover as the basic feature and the NPP and SOC
within. On the other hand, the topographic orientation of land degradation
potential under NAP is very important because of the relatively steep
topography, narrow flood plains and archipelagic nature of the country’s
physiographic features. In other words, the vulnerability as function of erosion
and water run-off potential will continue to be a very important consideration.
LDN information can guide attention to areas with negative trends that also
happen to be highly exposed to erosion and other hazards (including those
abetted by climate change). These areas, which deserve high priority attention,
may include areas that are prone to landslides, flooding or saltwater intrusion.
3. Land Cover Change. The negative land cover change trends tended to be in
synchrony with the long observed land cover changes from previous studies.
Indirect and direct drivers as recapitulated from previous studies were generally
confirmed. The perverse impacts of certain economic policies are also
contributing factors.
4. Participants added information on drivers in selected regions such as the
following:
 Pervasive quarrying in most parts of Luzon and vegetable farming in
parts of Banahaw Central - Eastern Luzon
 Abandoned CBFM areas
 Degradation of forests in Yolanda (Haian) affected areas (eastern
seaboard)
 Executive fiat that affected large swathes of marshlands in Mindanao,
turning them into cropland
5. NPP and LPD. Participants are generally familiar with the series of studies that
pointed to acute land degradation problems. Thus, the dominance of the LPP
class 4 (“stable, not stressed”) in the overall analysis of NPP of the country was
considered “counter intuitive,” i.e. as if there is no major land degradation
problem. The following explanations were discussed.
a. The Tier 1 data from UNCCD which has lower resolution (1 KM) was used
instead of Tier 2 data as the processing chain (formula) is still being
developed by UNCCD to guide country programs so that they can use this
data. However, our hypothesis is that Tier 1 still provided helpful
indications especially on areas registering low LPD (1 and 2).
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b. In some instances, the LPD profile (distribution of LPD classes across a
landscape) tends to rather reflect the “memory” of the dominant land use
during the observed period e.g. 15 years. An example would be former
forest areas recently converted to cropland which will tend to show larger
portions under LPD class 4 and 5.
c. The NPP (represented by LPD) should not be taken as an independent
indicator. Rather, one has to look at the 3 indicators at the same time.
 In the LDN process, the principle of “one out all out” was followed.
This means that even when an area registers high LPD, if it is the
result of a conversion from natural to semi natural or artificial
classes, it still considered as undergoing degradation.
 An example is the case of Central Luzon wherein there is intensive
agriculture that includes intensive inorganic fertilization. The area
registers as LPD class 4. The SOC data overlaid in the same area
reveals low SOC levels. Thus, the same area may be considered as
part of a negative trend.
d. In the analysis, we need to look at the presence of lower LPD classes in
greater depth.
6. The LDN targeting process should not be satisfied when the degradation in one
site can be compensated in another site (offsetting process). It was explained
that the targeting should first give priority to those areas where degradation
happened or, if it is no longer possible, in the same locality/region following the
LDN principle of “ like for like”.
7. Be conscious of large swathes of croplands that are under transitory fallow
under traditional swidden systems of Indigenous peoples who are generally
involved in forest /biodiversity protection. There must be a process that ensures
that such areas will not be subjected to interventions that could mean loss of
traditional food systems.
8. Interventions should follow the landscape approach. For instance, interventions
in croplands with low LPD should not just focus on addressing the latter
(sustainable agriculture etc.), but also look at the upland watersheds where
these croplands belong and check on the concurrent forest degradation that may
affect the same croplands.
9. Innovative interventions are needed now – for instance, consider rain
reforestation in production areas to help relax the pressure on natural forests.
10. The private sector would like to contribute to the targeting effort, especially in
areas adjacent to agribusiness plantations.
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11. The NFP was encouraged to conduct its own national analysis to minimize
nuances in data interpretation and make the “statistical connection” to cover
gaps in information. The NFP explained that the conclusions come from both
immediately available global default data as well as national data, in order
tocome up with the best possible profile on land degradation trends in the
Philippines and support decision making. An upcoming opportunity is to amend
the analysis once the 2015 land cover data is made available by the National
Mapping and Resource Information Authority (NAMRIA) and once the formula
for transposing NDVI to LPD information is made available to participating
countries.
The following tables provide more in depth analysis of land degradation using the
standard UNCCD LDN presentation formats.
Table 6. Biophysical indicators

Indicator 1: Land Cover

Land Use / Cover
Category

Area
2003
(sq km)

Area
2010
(sq km)

71,299

68,397

95,685

Indicat
or 3:
Carbon
Stock

Indicator 2: Land Productivity
Net
area
change

20032010
(sq
km)

Net land productivity dynamics
(sq km)

Soilorg
aniccar
bon
(SOC)
2000
(ton/ha
)

Declin
ing

Early
signs of
decline

Stable
stresse
d

Stable
not
stressed

Increas
ing

-2,902

274

1,523

11,093

52,415

1,706

1,385

44.0

86,146

-9,539

339

1,474

824

62,916

1,168

1,498

38.0

116,812

124,543

7,731

606

2,732

10,388

86,141

21,468

3,207

39.0

Wetlands

7,121

8,567

1,446

121

138

642

338

1,076

3,209

38.0

Artificial areas

2,981

6,923

3,942

296

333

962

2,822

192

591

34.0

Bare land and other
SOC average
(ton/ha)
Percent of total
land area

1,472

977

-495

42

35

72

407

258

164

38.0

Total (sq km)

295,370

Forest
Shrubs, grasslands
and sparsely
vegetated areas
Croplands

No
Data

39.8
0.6%
295,553

183

1,678

2.1%
6,235

8.1%

69.4%

8.8%

3.4%

23,981

205,039

25,868

10,054

Source: Land Cover-Tier 2 data from NAMRIA covering 2003 and 2010
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Table 7. Net land productivity dynamics for changing land use/cover category
Net land productivity dynamics
2000-2010 (sq km)

Changing Land Use/Cover Category
From

Declining

Early
signs of
decline

Stable
but
stressed

Stable
not
stressed

Increasing

71,0

289,0

2.019,0

10.043,0

989,0

13.411,0

To

Total

Forest

Shrubs and
grasslands

Forest

Cropland

7,0

56,0

553,0

3.331,0

146,0

4.093,0

Forest

Artificial areas

0,9

2,9

11,5

48,2

8,0

71,4

Forest

Bare land

2,2

2,6

3,5

28,3

2,6

39,2

Shrubs and grasslands

Cropland

100,0

512,0

2.359,0

22.722,0

4.027,0

29.720,0

Shrubs and grasslands

Artificial areas

11,0

20,0

88,0

392,0

181,0

692,0

Shrubs and grasslands

Bare land

12,0

13,0

17,0

86,0

47,0

175,0

Cropland

Artificial areas

99,0

175,0

482,0

1.638,0

1.274,0

3.668,0

Cropland

Bare land

7,0

14,0

29,0

126,0

72,0

248,0

Wetland

Cropland

12,0

48,0

142,0

581,0

237,0

1.020,0

Wetland

Artificial areas

2,6

1,4

7,3

30,5

19,0

60,8

Wetland
Bare land
3,4
1,9
7,4
32,1
26,0
70,8
Source: Net land productivity Dynamics – Tier 1 data through the JRC Land productivity Dynamic 15 year series from
1999 to 20003)
Table 8. Soil organic carbon stock change

Changing Land Use/Cover Category

From

To

Net
area
change
20002010
(sq
km)

Soil organic carbon (0 - 30 cm)
2000-2010
20002010
Loss
(ton)

2000
Total
(ton)

2010
Total
(ton)

43,31

587.441

587.034

-407

42,70

42,70

180.262

179.463

-799

2000
(ton/ha)

2010
(ton/ha)

13.554

43,34

4.203

Forest

Shrubs and
grasslands

Forest

Cropland

Forest

Artificial areas

82

39,72

37,83

3.253

3.098

-155

Forest

Bare land

46

45,70

43,00

2.107

1.983

-124

Shrubs and grasslands

Cropland

30.208

36,50

36,45

1.102.602

1.101.092

-1.510

Shrubs and grasslands

Artificial areas

744

33,93

33,78

25.229

25.118

-111

Shrubs and grasslands

Bare land

194

35,45

34,75

6.877

6.741

-136

Cropland

Artificial areas

3.914

36,83

32,70

144.161

127.995

-16.166

Cropland

Bare land

281

37,32

33,27

10.482

9.345

-1.137

Wetland

Cropland

1.102

38,02

37,44

41.914

41.274

-640

Wetland

Artificial areas

931

37,79

34,30

3.520

3.194

-326

Wetland

Bare land

77

36,76

35,51

2.817

2.722

-95

2.110.665

2.089.059

-21.606

Total

55.336

Percent loss total SOC stock (country)

-0,002%

Source: SOC – Tier 2 Data - Philippine Soil Organic Carbon (SOC) Assessment by Pine (2017).
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(24%)

Figure 9. A Synopsis of LDN trends based on LDN-TSP outputs
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Chapter 3: Setting Land Degradation Neutrality Targets
3.1 LDN Targets
The LDN targets in Philippines build on the current commitment in the NAP DLDD, the
PBSAP as well as the NCCAP; leveraging on the multiple benefits that LDN provides
from climate change to poverty reduction to support the aspirational targets of NDC.
The Philippines seeks to achieve Land Degradation Neutrality by 2030, with the
following targets(DA/BSWM 2017).

The Land Degradation Neutrality Targets of Philippines
Target

Timeline

Attain
Land
Degradation
Neutrality (LDN) in:




Attain LDN in five (5) Pilot
River Basins
Strengthen consensus-based
stewardship of protected
areas and ancestral domains

Description
Prevent
further
negative
conversion of said targeted
degraded lands, increase forest
cover and improve soil organic
carbon.

At least 60% (4.05 M ha) of
degraded forest,
shrubland, and wetlands
by 2030 and achieve the
balance by 2040
at least 50% (2.2 M ha) of
degraded croplands by
2030 and achieve the
balance by 2040

Level of
application

2030

2030

2030

The above will be done largely
through effective enforcement of
recently
adopted
innovative
strategic programs.
National
 Philippine
Biodiversity
level
Strategy and Action Plan
(PBSAP)
 National Action Plan to
Combat
Desertification,
Drought
and
Land
Degradation (NAP DLDD),
 Philippine Master Plan for
Climate Resilient Forest
Development (PMPCRFD)
Demonstrate the role of LDN at the
Sub-national river basin level as model for the
level
18 major river basins in the
country.
Fully adopt mechanisms to tap the
Sub-national potential social capital to mobilize
level
multi-stakeholder
action
to
address degradation.
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The Land Degradation Neutrality Targets of Philippines
Target
Improve Soil Organic Carbon
(SOC) in chemically degraded
agricultural areas
Improve urban resilience to
Climate Change and Drought
by preventing further forest
conversion in key watersheds
and wetlands
Limit conversion to artificial
land -- only 5% of cropland
particularly in key target
areas/watersheds
Sustain positive trends in land
management (reversion from
cropland to
forests)particularly in key
watersheds

Timeline

Level of
application

2030

Specific
target

2030

Specific
target

2030

2030

Specific
target

Specific
target

Description
Address areas reflecting high LPD
but low SOC to ensure sustainable
agricultural productivity.
Apply better local governance
improve resilience of at least one
city per province as model.
Provide incentive and support to
sustainable peri-urban agriculture
and enable the enforcement of
land use plans and zoning plans.
Refers to the sustained positive
conversion to more natural forms
of land cover particularly wetlands, shrub land and forest.

A substantive portion of the above LD targets focus on forest lands and grasslands
because these are mostly public lands and thus government has comparatively more
control on land use compared to croplands which are mostly under private lands. These
areas also provide vegetative cover to the upstream portion of watersheds that feed into
irrigation systems important for agriculture. Targets on croplands aim to demonstrate
effective strategies for improving soil organic carbon in crop lands showing signs of
degradation, particularly in areas that provide the bulk of food production in the
country.
Between 2018 and 2030, key ongoing programs will strive to show strategies that
demonstrate effective resolution of land degradation issues. The demonstration
activities will cover targeted areas under varying degrees of land degradation. At the
same time, the demonstration activities will be complemented by a strong
mainstreaming strategy to ensure that they can be upscaled throughout the country by
2045.
3.2 Associated measures to achieve LDN
The following measures have been identified to achieve the LDN targets by 2030 (DA
BSWM, 2017):
3.2.1 Measures in forest lands, shrublands/grasslands and wetlands
The following measures aim to bring 60% (4.05 M ha) of forest lands, shrub
lands/grasslands and wetlands with negative trends into neutrality by 2030.
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a. Fully implement relevant, multiyear commitments under the Philippine Master
Plan for Climate Resilient Forest Development (PMPCRFD); the Philippine
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (PBSAP) and the National Action Plan to
Combat Desertification, Drought and Land Degradation (NAP-DLDD).
b. Promote adoption and appreciation of true value of forest ecosystems and
accelerate adoption of policy for Payment for Environmental Services.
c. Implement targets to enable public-private partnerships, harmonize government
policies, incentivize responsible investments for forest ecosystems conservation
and fully apply EIS safeguards.
d. Item c would be in the context of Protected Area systems (NIPAS), Sustainable
Forest Management (SFM-CBFM), Ancestral Domain (AD) Management, as well
as Local Land Use and Development Planning systems.
e. Expand on proven innovative low cost forest management practices such as
assisted natural regeneration.
f. Establish clearer programs and support mechanisms for systems that enable
sustainable crop production in hilly lands while concurrently protecting
cropland and artificial areas vulnerable to disaster hazards and climate change.
g. Apply key strategies of the National Wetland Strategy and mainstream in local
development planning coupled with integrated coastal resources management
(ICRM) investments.
h. Include in ancestral domain planning where needed.
i. Adopt proper valuation of these systems and corresponding payment for
environmental services, where feasible.
3.2.2 Measures in croplands
The following measures aim to bring 2.2 M ha or 50% of cropland identified with
negative trends, into neutrality by 2030.
a. Fully implement relevant, multiyear commitments under the National Action
Plan to Combat Desertification, Drought and Land Degradation (NAP-DLDD).
b. Promote landscape oriented, local agricultural planning based on "color coded"
agriculture with broad based stakeholder participation and convergence among
key support agencies to enhance sustainability.
c. Apply appropriate programs to promote balanced fertilization, water
management and climate change adaptation in general.
d. Incentivize agroforestry through support to value chain systems for perennial
tree crops, particularly in rainfed/upland agriculture setting.
e. Expand organic agriculture program through more inclusive certification and
agricultural support systems.
f. Upscale good practices in agribusiness sector to adopt/strengthen green
standards.
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3.2.3 Measures in Wetlands
The following measures aim to bring 169,276 ha or 100% of areas identified with
negative trends in wetlands, into neutrality by 2030.
a. Formulation of a national wetland policy that will provide policy direction in the
protection and conservation of inland freshwater resources and its ecosystems.
b. Promote the implementation of strategies and actions as identified in the
National Wetlands Action Plan, including the conservation and wise use of
wetlands and its resources.
c. Closely regulate and control the extent of wetlands being utilized for other
purposes (e.g. limit the extent of inland waters set aside for cage and pen
culture).
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Chapter 4: Achieving Land Degradation Neutrality
The Bureau of Soils and Water Management (BSWM), as the United Nations Convention
to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) National Focal Point, conducted a National Forum
on LDN Target Setting on November 29, 2017.This forum has brought together key
stakeholders to discuss the salient results of the first phase of LDN-TSP process, which
were generated from September 2016 up to October 2017. Participants from the subnational level (i.e. Regional Offices), particularly those in the agriculture and
environment and natural resources sectors, members of LDN TWG, CSOs, and academe
were invited. The forum also provided the opportunity to continue the initial dialogue
with the private sector.
The LDN target setting process has also contributed to increase leverage and to tap into
finance opportunities as it cuts across national and international priority actions. For
instance, LDN targets are methodologically derived from initial analyses of carbon
related features of land cover change (LPD and SOC). Thus, such targets demonstrate
the potential direct contribution of the agriculture and natural resources management
sectors to the national climate change mitigation and adaptation targets. The process
has also raised awareness on the role of LDN targets to justify better access to national
and global Climate Change funding. As LDN targets also address issues related to
biodiversity, partnership and collaboration with the CBD national focal agency can also
open more financing opportunities for land degradation at the country level.
4.1 Leverage already achieved
Instead of creating an entirely new program, the LDN Targets will be implemented
through three ongoing National Acton Plans that are linked to Global Commitments
(DENR 2014, DENR 2016, DA 2015). As of December 2017, commitments have been
made by the technical secretariats of three (3) National Action Plans for the respective
duration of their programs (Figure 10).
Ongoing Action Plans

Land area under degradation that will be covered by 3
ongoing NAPs running until 2028 (total of 5, 575, 000 ha)

NAP-DLDD (2015 –
2025)
Through the DA/BSWM

NAP-DLDD will cover part of cropland targets

NBSAP (2015-2025)
Through the DENR /BMB

PMPCRFD (2017 – 2028)
Through the DENR /FMB

Total potential area to be covered until 2025:
Approx. 500,000 ha
The NBSAP will incorporate LDN targets for up to 2025 for the
following land classes- forests and wetlands.
Total potential area to be covered until 2025:
Approx. 475,000 ha
PMCRFP will support targets on forest lands up to 2028.
Total potential area to be covered until 2028:
Approximately 4,600,000 ha
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Figure 10. Contributions of NAPs for UN Conventions to the enforcement of LDN
Target Setting.
Figure 11 below describes the relationship between the types of land degradation, the
targets to be set by the GOP and mainstreaming of these targets into the 3 NAPs above.
This figure further shows how the targets incorporated by the NAPs will be further
implemented through discrete programs at 3levelriver basin programs (in synchrony
with the NAP-DLDD framework), and national line agency programs and local
governments within these river basins.
The mainstreaming process involves working with respective leadership of secretariats
for the above NAPs to incorporate the following in their programs of action:
 The adoption of a planning process that enables programs to establish LD
baselines and targets using the 3 globally agreed indicators.
 The identification of areas with negative trends that help guide respective action
plans and programs in the prioritization of interventions (i.e. areas where land
degrading is critical).
 The incorporation of the SLM approaches and technologies into the extension
and research components of programs.
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The mainstreaming of SLM in the development of the Comprehensive Land Use
Plan (CLUP).
The regular monitoring of LDN indicators to enable measurement of progress
towards SDG by 2030.

Figure 11. Implementation Scheme for addressing land degradation targets per
land use class.
4.2 LDN Transformative Projects & Programmes Opportunities identified
The LDN target setting process has contributed to identify and develop proposals for
transformative projects and programs such as the project “Towards Land
Degradation Neutrality: Redeeming Ecosystem through Adaptive Landscape
Management (REALM) that will be proposed to the 7th cycle of GEF programming. The
four LDN building blocks provided a clear and well-defined path for establishing LDN
targets (i.e. based on spatial analysis) and identifying drivers (i.e. both direct and
indirect).Appropriate interventions were then identified, with the aim of formulating
proposals for ambitious transformative projects to reach LDN. Moreover, the wide
coverage of LDN-TSP requires active interactions between the UNCCD NFP and the
agencies working on NDC and on the biodiversity strategic action plan to develop broad
transformative projects with multi-sectoral participation and engagement. Meanwhile,
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similar interactions with the agencies working on river basins (i.e. River Basin
Coordinating Office and National Convergence Initiatives) are enabling change in river
basin programs as the geographical domain of the transformative projects supported by
LDN information becomes a priority target for resource mobilization.
Building on the momentum from the thirteenth session of the Conference of Parties
(COP 13), the Philippines has submitted a request to the UNCCD and the Global
Mechanism in the identification, design and implementation of LDN transformative
projects and programmes including mobilization of resources from the new cycle of
GEF-7.
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Chapter 5: Conclusion
Some of the opportunities provided through LDN TSP were:
 Tapped the same standing committee for NAP-DLDD as the main LDN Technical
Working Group to exercise technical oversight of the LDN process and ensuring
harmony of both plans;
 Use of Tier 2 LC , Tier 1 LPD, and Tier 2 SOC as baselines which enhances
reliability;
 Trial application of LDN processes in 2 river basins (Pampanga RB and Cagayan
De Oro RB) helped stakeholders’ understanding of the concept;
 The NFP leveraged the LDN process with a concurrent FAO initiative developing
the SOC map. The same GIS team dealing with both exercises were tapped. The
SOC information is now available and guiding the appreciation of other
indicators such as LPD (filtering false positives);
 In addition to the discussions with the TWG, follow up bilateral discussion were
held with technical leaders of selected technical agencies directly involved in
physical targets. Thus, the LDN targets are now partly embedded in recently
approved multiyear targets such as PBSAP, NAP-DLDD and PMPCRFD;
 The LDN process also served as platform for better understanding the value of
existing good SLM practices (e.g. PHILCAT) that comprise the measures to
address LDN;
 Active participation of the NFP Philippine team preparing the NDC and the LDN
in the discussions of the GCF;
 The proposed PH leverage plan was cited by the ASIA team as an example of a
promising plan; and
 PH initiative to interact with UNCCD technical team to further understand the
nuances of LPD to minimize the phenomenon of false positives.
Some of the most important achievements so far in the LDN target setting process were:
 Multi-stakeholder awareness of the role of SLM in carbon reduction to help meet
NDC targets;
 Access to additional "CC" oriented method of describing LD, which enriches
national understanding of LD
 Multi-sectoral consensus on the current baselines of LD from an additional
Carbon-oriented perspective
 Generated information that can guide existing long term investment
programs(e.g. PBSAP, NAP DLD, PMPCRFD) on how to focus limited resources
The LDN target setting process contributed to create policy coherence among national
policies and commitments:
 The LDN target setting process has contributed to create policy coherence
among national policies and commitments through the integration of the
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voluntary LDN targets into the national policy framework. The national policy
framework consists of national action plans to implement commitments in key
UN Conventions and national development strategies, particularly in the
agriculture and natural resources management sectors.
It can serve as a vehicle to implement NAP-DLDD. As such, targets and
transformative projects of the LDN TSP will consider the priority river basin as
targeted in the NAP-DLDD and basins covering wide LD hotspot areas with high
poverty incidence.
The LDN targets can be translated into projected land management strategies to
support the conservation and sustainable use of agro-biodiversity, particularly in
Protected Areas (PA) and Indigenous Community Conservation Areas (ICCA).
With the context of the National Climate Change Action Plan (NCCAP), which
provides the cross cutting guidance for sectoral policies toward improved
mitigation and adaptation actions, the sector on Food Security, Water and
Ecosystem Conservation can benefit from the introduction of LDN approaches.
LDN targets oriented towards CC adaptation have the concurrent potential of
enabling the Agriculture Forestry and Land Use sector to contribute a larger
share in the NDC that reflects adaptation as the anchor strategy.
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Annex 1: List of LDN Working Group and Participants
CCMRD-Land and Water Resources Sub-committees
Name of organization

Sector

National Economic and Development Authority (NEDA)Agriculture, Natural Resources and Environment Staff
National Economic and Development Authority (NEDA)Infrastructure Staff
Department of Environment and Natural Resources
(DENR)- Policy and Planning
DENR – Foreign Assisted and Special Project Office

Agriculture, Natural Resources and
Environment
Infrastructure

National Mapping and Resource Information Authority
(NAMRIA)
Laguna Lake Development Authority (LLDA)

Mapping

Philippine Atmospheric, Geophysical & Astronomical
Services Administration (PAGASA)
Housing and Land Use Regulatory Board (HLURB)

Environment
Environment

Agriculture, Natural Resources and
Environment
Weather, Climate Change, DRRM
Housing and Land Use

Bureau of Local Government Development – Department
of Interior and Local Government (DILG)
League of Municipalities of the Philippines

Governance

League of Cities of the Philippines

Governance

National Commission on Indigenous Peoples (NCIP)

Indigenous Peoples

Department of Education (DepEd)

Education

Department of Public Works and Highways (DPWH)

Infrastructure

Climate Change Commission (CCC)

Climate Change

Department of Agriculture (DA) Policy and Planning

Agriculture

Forest Management Bureau (FMB)

Environment

Biodiversity Management Bureau (formerly Protected
Areas and Wildlife Bureau)
Mines and Geosciences Bureau (MGB)

Environment

Department of Agrarian Reform - SPARSRO (Special
Programs and Agrarian Reform Stakeholders Relations
Office)
Bureau of Design

Agriculture

DENR- Environment Management Bureau (EMB)

Environment / Water

DENR-River Basin Control Office (RBCO)

Environment

National Water Resources Board (NWRB)

Water Resources

National Irrigation Administration (NIA)

Water Resources

Governance

Environment

Infrastructure
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Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources (BFAR)

Agriculture

Local Water Utilities Administration (LWUA)

Water Resources

Department of Health (DOH)

Health

Bureau of Agricultural Research (BAR)

Agriculture

Philippine Council for Agriculture, Aquatic and Natural
Resources Research and Development (PCAARRD)
Civil Society Counterpart for Sustainable Development
(CSCCSD) - Youth for Sustainable Development Assembly
Philippine Partnership for the Development of Human
Resources in Rural Areas (PhilDHRRA)
Foundation for Sustainable Society, Inc. (FSSI)

Agriculture and Natural Resources

Southeast Asia Regional Initiatives for Community
Empowerment (SEARICE)
SibolngAgham at Teknolohiya (SIBAT)

Environment

Haribon Foundation for the Conservation of Natural
Resources
Philippine Rural Reconstruction Movement (PRRM)

Natural Resources

Environment and Agriculture

University of the Philippines Los Baños

education, livelihood, health,
habitat, environment, and selfgovernance.
Education, research

Central Luzon State University

Education, research
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Annex 2: LDN TSP consultations
Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) Target Setting Program Expanded
Inception Meeting
January 31-February 1, 2017
Hive Hotel, Quezon City, Philippines
The Bureau of Soils and Water Management (BSWM), as the United Nations Convention
to combat Desertification (UNCCD) National Focal Point, conducted an Expanded
Inception Meeting on LDN Target Setting from January 31 to February 1, 2017 at Hive
Hotel, Quezon City, Philippines. It is a two-day activity comprising of two parts.
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Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) Target Setting Program
Technical Workshop to firm up Baselines, Trends and Drivers of Land
Degradation
May 3-4, 2017
Hive Hotel, Quezon City, Philippines
The Bureau of Soils and Water Management (BSWM), as the United Nations Convention
to combat Desertification (UNCCD) National Focal Point, conducted a Technical
Workshop on LDN Target Setting from May 3-4, 2017 at Hive Hotel, Quezon City,
Philippines.
National resource persons from both key national agencies and the scientific
community who have been following land use trends as well as regionally based experts
and key informants from 3 sample regions are invited.
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Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) Target Setting Program
Technical Consultation & Stakeholders Forum
in celebration of World Day to Combat Desertification (WDCD) 2017
June 15, 2017
BSWM Convention Hall
Quezon City, PhilippinesHive Hotel, Quezon City, Philippines

The Bureau of Soils and Water Management (BSWM), as the United Nations Convention
to combat Desertification (UNCCD) National Focal Point, conducted a Technical
Consultation and Stakeholders Forum on LDN Target Setting on June 15, 2017 at BSWM
Convention Hall, Quezon City, Philippines. This is in line with the celebration of World
Day to Combat Desertification 2017. Aside from LDN consultation, the soft launching of
the SLM Compendium is also conducted.
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Land Degradation Neutrality (LDN) Target Setting Program
National Forum
November 29, 2017
Hive Hotel
Quezon City, Philippines
The Bureau of Soils and Water Management (BSWM), as the United Nations Convention
to Combat Desertification (UNCCD) National Focal Point, conducted a National Forum
on LDN Target Setting on November 29, 2017 at Hive Hotel, Quezon City, Philippines.
This forum has brought together key stakeholders to discuss the salient results of the
first phase of LDN TSP process, which were generated from September 2016 up to
October 2017. Participants from the sub-national level (i.e. Regional Offices),
particularly those in the agriculture and environment and natural resources (ENR)
sectors, members of LDN TWG, CSOs, and academe were invited. The forum also
provided the opportunity to continue the initial dialogue with the private sector.
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